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SOUTHERN .ILUNOISUNIVERSITY 
-Campus Groups Gather 
For. Conferences at Southern 
--' __ '-__ .... Busiest two days of the 1948 
summer &eSiion at Southern .. ere 
yesterday and toda)" • 
On !.he calendar for the \1100 cia)'!> 
(I) The annual Book and Edu-
caUiJnaI Materials Exhibit., draw-
jng more" than 50 exhibitors from 
. publishing and supply tiOWleS and 
for "Vi,11ace Green", sum- attracting school offieials and 
to he,given July 29. has teachers from all Southern lllinoiL 
" ..•. '- .... ; by Dr. Aldribald 
of the .speech department. (2) . The annual JUil'lon--eon-
follows: . gre<iIi of Parents -and Teac:henr 
Homer W. Peabody-Wil- Conf~t;e on He.alth Educ:ation. a 
• Grey; ~dale. worklihop for PTA (J(fjeen; and 
1I.",h ... -"..-. E. Baird, committee leadel'l:!. 
Peabod;-Patte . Man- tio~3!o:Ce::ee~':!n~nl:';:'~ 
and C~otte. Wag- Southern' Illinois scllools develop 
l4aD H ~ . better tranBport.atiaA.. service for 
Waggen':: He::~' Qteir pupils. • 
1'ea'body-Martha Sue (41 .The Cjuarterly psycholoJtical 
clinic sporu;ored by the uni¥(!rsity'" 
Bentham-George Snip Child' Gui~nee Clinic: and the IIli-
nob In.mtute for J"venUe- P.e-
WaIkc;r. search.' . 
Eaeh of the tw'o eonre~nee:> .... ·ilI 
Horn, allow time for partil::ipllnls to ioo-
spect the book and educational ma_ 
Shurtle!.f-Roy W~h- terials emibit.. 
Marissa. The uni\'f!rsit)' faculty ""ill en-
. Walter Godlrin-Jerome Seltzer, ten.ain the exhibitor::; on Wednc..-
Altamont. . _. dar e'lolClline with a picnic a.t Giant ~:C:;~I~m.ti ... d,,;'., his~stay at South· hunlt, .. tea usua,lIy i~ given by Re\·,rend Arthur McKDleht - City state park. _ 
cannot say the art depan- the art department or ¥ppa Pi, Rezetka. Benton. In eonncction llIIitp. the exhihit, 
didn't try. . - art. fratel'llity, in honor.. of 'the Abby Tatc-Quol)' ... Lanon, Car- an ad~ on .'Books for Today," 
anyti]lle dunng the year, eV(!nt. f • bondalc. . . will be ghoeT\ by Dr. Harold Lan-
the walls, of '!lCeond floor Maul' times the artbt., whose "~rgc .Martm-Wrm&n JonCl>, eour, uibunt director of thc Vni-
can be 10Ufld.art ~0:S work j.;j on uhibition, i~ Ca:ar :1115.. Ed Biekncll Ca.r. ~'el1lity of lIIinoi~ librmy ~ooL T:: ~~t=~:a :: lb.: to. I~cture. o~ his wo~k ~nd bon:~c. out- , Guest a.pealr.el"li and cOIu;ul~nu 
. PUl]Kl5C ~:. ';heli:~':~~eo~;~::r:: ~~i:~!· . 'Dawson-Jim PatWilOfi, XL :rt ~:CI:ent>~:~io~::::::nc 
I. va:;ou~ t fam~~ar:::: budent-o;, hut f?r the C!njo},ment Vernon. Po,,-t-Bctty Raitl5, West speeialist on pupil transpcutation: 
m ..,uf·"''',I:~:'~·:::. i and line. Y:::ng pro- of thc commumty as well, man~ , ' U .. 5.. Office -of Education, W~-
U. S. today. Ii also pe~na throuG"h:~ :;;'u~e~~~~ Creell" "''&5 first pro- ington: Mid' Mari~ Telford. />"Cn. 
lo .encoufllltC and pre-.~::' bve a.t_~n ..... _~ I.~. . ~c"Yarlt ... ..J.i ". wfjeld.~~1a~"~.liCbooLand "'-!,,~~u,*,"'-!"'~«r"l1<J":1I>imi;U;; work--QI -Southern ·Illi· ~." Ffaflk Cf&\'en 'playing thc leading. eoJ1~ dlv~ilon, National Safety 
craftsmen and in doing so D .. ~la,. St.deftt Work role. SiocQ that time it hu also Couned, Chieago; and.J. C. Mutch, 
depart.n'lent hopes to -build ~"~e Little GHHery :llso mak~ been produce!i by many summer 8.Slristant iupe~illtendc~t. i.n charg-e 
permanent,collection of paint_ pO~~lble ~or the art ~udentJ; to theaten;. Thc hero o1.the play iii ol.-,tra.n!iportatio~, III~noUl S~t.e 
iculpture. and other objccts show the~r ",·ork. t:h:oogh the an- Hom,r Pea~ of N. Ox-. DepartmC!~t of Edue&tion. Spnng· F~erl" UHCI Liltl. ~""ter ::1 0:;:;: ~~I~;n~ M::.t of l~' ~~fi~ i:!~ ~~i:m;!:: fie:;:;nSUltallu. for the eJUld ~id. 
hc~rif!na!~t·~ e:~i~s~: ~e:~o::e~~n~t:::I:;= ~'hi~b ~~!. theJ:~Oh P~b'::y P!: ~: :i; c::~c ;:.:: ~~~H~~h~:c:f 
_ rhealei'. BUrnett Shn'oek, mali!- clrc~lale. about th~ eountn. ap- running un!>UceeBSfully for the Chicago. reprelSCntatives ot the 11_ 
OffIces Move jng ·that S1wtbcrn necdc4 a een· pearmg I~ both ~hool and ~n· senate fol" 16 )'ean! on the linois Institute for Juvenile nc. 
To South Thompson 't?-I.h·, C.lI.:iily located pl .. ce for e",' er.u.~ .P~b~~~inga~~:;.:· of art ..... hich ~cmoer.u.tlc ticket. .H.e i5 begin- t.ean:h •. 
hlblt:s, moved the gJlllel}' to Old "ref "Ie Id h th nln!> another eampiil;:tl "'hen the PrinCipal ~peaken; Cor the PTA' 
Offiees of the dean of men, MlIln. . onc 0 ,Ularl Y wou d 0iI."r: e Of pillY opent!. It would ha~'e been rAnfereJ\CC': included Mrs.. Ru&t:lI 
delln of women, tllc houbing of· Aaron Dohrod and Raymond ~ortu~I'ty to ~ ~~ ~':i~Y ~ ~ . another campaign it Perley -6plinger ... tate pl'Cl;idcnt; Mi"». P. 
, . fieI', and the tc~1.ing ~n .. ice will t~·o of Amcric.a'~ mo:."t ~= .ahas~I~lttcom: aISo:the;n Hal1ford, ~e Republican !iC!n~tor. E. Pet.ennan, health eo:mmittec 
'ehOlOCln for 'his del" the direetlon of Jean be mO\'ed from Old MaIn to l006 artl:il:! today, wepc amon~ . J')'t' ) h' h' "l:! harl not died. The Repubhcan ehainnan: and Mr~. MI!.IVIll I.ock-~n~:s ~~~:~~ in :i' T~cO\.!e~~~ '. offiee :~&!:'cs. M:d M:~ !,,;t~~h~;:P;;~::~:;~!~~~c:o:~: f:~l t~~I:~~it ~~ir :i7:!a~~ ~':~o~o:'el~' IC 111 ~n'lRg I ~~~::~ :~;~efr;r~ep~~~:; ::i=.n.tM:~~~~O~. :;;~:~~: 
:~c~~;~~'i~er:n:r Southern'~ ~:I~e.T~:,::n 0~t'theE:~ran5 :le;;;-"~!h~~deDb.are enro~led ings;~:c=k:'i~IIl:: ~:p~n~~~t.andl~~ti;n!:C)·h::;.re h~~i~~::-~~= Wil,on Resigns; Juelbe a:~ 1:~' ==pe~~~,c:.':s~ii!':uo~e~; 
graduate !;I;;hoo1. She ~1Ui the bach· hOlllling, i~ in chargtl, It lormer- A ~ell' worbhop ":ll OPCII Mon- more reml!.dia.l work in reading- Hnd I denee in American unh'ersities Will Go. To Drake The boli!!, H~nry Aml'!i, is an. tbc program. 
elor of arts degree. from the Uni- had been in Mllin 104. July 12, at ClUro. methods til help probationllT}' ,,1.u- were made possible by a sum of J:"Cred lind make,,; political capital . ~::~ ~~ :~~:g.and aho thc ual I w:.. ~~n~ti:~~~,~c~~~':!nD;f :e~~::~I~:::~;~ft :~~t':f I~:i/::::; p!~~:n:r i~gli~h~' :;::'':,f ~e :::~!~~m~: a::~ FRESHMAN T~TS. 
! 'wm Teub fa India Vnus Reasons JOT . anting Icge of Education, stated. There is paid from this sum and' part cd from thc faculty a.t. 'been commhs,sioned to do "l!iome ,.-
I Doth Mr. and MI'5. Muodkur in- Ea V),lo W' h. ~ E. D T will be a room nailable for stu· I by the unh·enrity. At th~ ~n7 to .acce~t II new po.5ition ilt Drakc piloting on the wa.11s of the town TO BE GIVEN JULV 14 Wtllgobaektolndia~dt.eaeh m &p tna zt v. • est conference;.. Southe", ha.s~ artib1.-ln-resl' Unl\'erlllt}·, Del! MOine.;, laMia. nail, has pa.int.ed the face 01 the II 
.fter they eomplete the work for \. prru,ent. renewlltion it;; boing denc~. . .( .' ~r. Wilson will B.<!Iiumc hi~ ncw Jud$!'c's .daul!:hu,r on scanti~y .clad . ' 
I:be doctor's J,DIi !I)&Sler's degrees have two daughtel1l who .are. IJ\ the offIces., I'nnl.!; Qf mt:crnatlonally I~mou~ dutle:;;' next I .. U. { • fil!:Ul"e In, onc. of the ,palnti~ IN NO'SESSIONS 
p:!ipecth·f1y. 6Chool graduates, and I JUst wanUnl' the diploma. )JaRY who ------- --- --- _. - (The love interest in the story'IS ' . 
j .Mund.ur is the fifth foreign ~et ~em get ahead of me." miased the thril~ of donning & cap [ ] well taken care of b~' Jeremiah ~man tests" will. be gh'en 
· wtudeot in attendance at Southern 15 one of the several UR· 'nd £Own and. going throneh the . and Harriet, the JudkC'8 claulh. Wednesda)', July 14, to all stu-
).huq".Cllf. Others were Saad Salih but understandable ~ns gradtl8tioth,eeremon"., want to go te-:l. The Repuhlican boss and dents who hue entered school 
/laber. iOn of the former prime are talring the bact a:nd go throuP it aU 50 the)' his henchmen demand removal of during the summer teml~ '8111c; . .-
IJnini&ter of ll'Bq; Betty Chung of I Tests lor can know what it. iI like. Many the picture, but the ~udge. eo- dents may take these tests -.either 
!Korea; Po Tn Tan, Cbin@!il! teach- hen: at South- teachen in tile elementary sdlools, raged -by their attempts to smear at 8 :30 &. m. or 1 p. m. In case 
jeri and Jose Luis Jley"~ Mexican who ha~'e-been ~n&' ~ long as him through .his daughter, ~ of eonflict .. 'ith cJl#eS, a :Student ~ ~ent.' ~~~n~~~ 30;:~ ta~e~':n=- :~s :eh:U:m~;at:.!:g~'i!:: :,=I~t'::'$a::f~~.m~Jin tho 
P· UBUC LAW 16 i of for takin; the reason of ali w.., that oe • 'painting, at 1u::.1 un':il such t.ime Dr. Man;ludl ~. His'ke)', acling 
.: . the fatt fh&t j~ divorced, who wanted a:' the pebplc of the town can ~~ dean cf the College of tAiueation, 
, " to enter a diploma so abe CQuld lei our and eide whether or not they 'II"lsh stated that studenbi will not be lGET 30 nAYS or trade 8Ch~1 and can· tna~ a tivilll" !or her e.hil~n. to ha\"e the firure remO"ed (rom t!J:cused from cl~ to take these 
! ~ v;jthout a high !SChool The happy.endlng to thl~ little the walls. te&tiI. Freshmen, who are unable 
· NONE *FOR P: L 346' senior, Just com- ~:.~~~aath~~I=:S::~k~ thus be ~~~~; :::: ~:e~ ~ :q:~ ~ t!~e ~ije:t;~~~ 
.;' An veterans going to fiCbool ~:~ and ta~e :~~ ~ :~;i;l!m~ hUiband ~ 'Well aa ";~d:e~7:n:~c::S ::::e: °i~ th~ ~r:~~ ;:ri~~tallon "'cck, Sep;' 
, ~:e ~!~~~:n I:t ~:Uld graduate f.-om the uni- speech that the town ~II _d the ''-' ____ -
I\Tlti Guidance Center . ~0:!e';:!~~ ~n~; CAMPUS ~.;:g. :~:~d s!:e::b~~ ~~IHAROLD BAILEY '32, 
· ~!' !!::Y o~~r; Jiummcr t>ehool lI\1peri)llendent who fire to the ball,. immediately peo-I.. , 
, ~~~:~erOf P!~~iC I t.o_;k~:eh~ ~wta ~hi:: COpy IS ~~~~~ th~!e~~:R5 ~ SINGS HERE· JULY 14 
!Will be allowed 30 4_ys di:::; Are Vetil . ~i.s ::a.:.~Ud:d :: ::7t!~I~ Harold Bailcy, b~tone, 1,32 ~fiUel~~t~ off of their )fany women abo take the test. to be printed IIOOJl for :in~eOU!o':~;.tto !;I~~ ~;~:! ~~.~~y~n:roS:!:; 
[. There .. ill be 09 leave (or . . ~~;~.:O aeo.:::~:oo. a::'i tl ... OIl !~_~~.~."' .. tlt fire to the town haU! See the cmeritUi of botan"., "'i11 be pre. ~rans under Public Law 346 ... ..... .,....- ........ play and f'Uld Gilt! 6Cnted in a voeal ~neert he~ 
!:,%;:. :: ::"e~ !: . . ~U::~~ =n :: will be more ~ed. Prcarident Chester P. Lay aDd (~~~~~~~~: a:n~ ~:~t~ 
i)'earancl at the end,of tat. t!1 of Mlom were man s .. Sisley • .aetin&' : Edwa.ai V. Milas. ;Jr., bwtinel>SlKesnar, mwric d"'p¢ment chair-
· lterm. Thil;i paymell\ will . ' . the CoUege .f manager, DC Sout.bem IlIinoi5 Uni. man, 11&.;._ 4nnouneed. 
ted from 1heir. til1le oe are' given here at U was compiled by thc . ''erlrity. will .ttep.d the ~rular Bailey, 'voice teacher at Roos:e-
illlld any Vllt.!ran wqo.doell the first Friday and coliDeiI. penolUltl deans summer meeting Obf the IIli,noili velt eollep in Chicago. io-pend!; his 
Ito receive it eboulq. notify t.!:e!e :;~t-:: member&. .The. BtIlde~t State Teaehen: eollege board July summen- in concert work and giv. i~!!S Guidance Center by his borde high school is • hook ZJet on.,. for Plater. :.. ..ill edit the Egyptian during the regular tenn, 1948-49. ShaWl! with the neWJ12: This year's meetilll' .-ill be ing privat! leasons. 
. Ned issue ell the Egyptian officially ~uated. but for f!l1 riudentB, Dr. !~?",~~,ce Ne"'~m, Marion, who is the news editor elect.. and W~llace .Peebles, Pittl>bUt"G'., ::t~tatN~~ IIIin~b State~!::-:~ ~~~ MUs 
• !be 11117 22, -~ is ,ft!t another reason for stated. ,-- ~ '1 ./ _ . 
aOOK ·BARGAINS 1 p ..... Two mE EGYPTIAN,. . ...... -- . " 'j How To Get Good Grades '1~' ! . Th."""y. ,"!y ., ,19'. "'~' , . - There are' three methods of acquD'ing Charley Attamer s High Bred Com . 
I ..... t!! . " CORN CRIB, good grades but the fira! two are impra., ~• ~~ $OlmI~ IWMOIS UNMwSIIY" ; . tlcal. The find method involves that pro- . The, fo11owin&" t;t1'es will be offeftd fft" _"= at u.e. ~ • I • • • • vince of peasanls: ~o'lm an'C! t:oI\'cellwat- Book Store dnn'lg the week lnly 12~Uj, 'I'heae kub wi\~ \Ie tIIMt 
'1 ~=:W~:!;' =em~= "'OOt Y·lmb~.;JAt tmHtooghlmt saM, to ::~ieIl=e =~a;:.iT:e ~~tl:S~ fat" cash ~lf. • ~ tI '''; 
i =-:!::;, ~.,:;,:':~ :~fi: -::.: the. bread 1" ! , . '" • the third method are giv.en in the little qui< • . I . , . ' ~ h.Aet oi ilareh! 1879. . 'No., don't i>e!reve I do. What. ~low and. if' used WIth dISCret:i0D; ,re' Introdudion to Mental Hygiene, by G~ iU1d ilit.~ ~"" .•. M 
.. ; ' ·'Jf] had you.r.d~ugh I wou1dn't be hang- guaranteed to increase" your potentialities. Real!ings. in, Mental Hygiene. by GrOTe! ami Biairdti.r4..:.o:.-= .d .~ ~ ~bert 'Co' B~!M~::n~~ Coates. GeoJ'f!:f' ing aro~!,\is J1:1e.: • Answer "yes" .0;' ~:' to the questiohB .'i 1 ~ DeftI.',:Fred W. FritrlnRW • .Tack tlagler. and Ai t '{th': cD Id )lave tl10ney if th~t feUow. Each .yes should count one. : FollOwing Printed Traju, by Hoviou,,'19S6 'ed •• .:..... _____ ~ 
.I ItObna ItecatJdlillh. ~. 0 0 e ~ys u .. . pomt.Ifyourscoreu;tiJ,reeorless,gohome I~dividualizinA' Education, by Walters;. .1985 ...,. .. -:...._-'-___ \ _~ 
1 • ':. s~meone fw~~,.~~~ adlliPllOsti~_~.,at 15 ahd pack-your tname) &l1ing. Teacbjng in Elementary' School. b)' Cole _"_" __ ' ___ '_~:_. .tt; 
1 I 
,Jdss.proo .... .....-,nvv> An p~. . -, I' • . •. . "I f ··fn'ly It tAN HappeQ Here . . . : :..." '. " 1: Do JV" ~\'e i~ .f!On;". y or ~aUl: .1 Educational :Measurements ih Hilda Seh"OlJl,. bl 'O'~i ..:....= .. = ·.Ib 
.' . . . " A fat womitbis RfeBttiIt ~ is -I. mI!!\). bo1lSe 1. (If. ~r 18 yes, use house cnbs Standard Tests ~nd MeaS'I11"1'!ments ill EtMl'feh~ ~l, J Old. Mam 18 the n1Ilu~ possessor ?f an- A map' is that B\>be that ""'a she' bebda :ll.bd skIP. rentS1DUel" of ~.) -:.N ~ other new water f~~am located In the h h I!h doe&tt't It ft!\ .. 2' no you date th~ departmental assist- Webb &; Shotwell _ .... _. ___ .. _. ____ ""-"j....c •• -'-.,...=.~-· 
I ~orthwest. -hallway off ~ main eorri~~r ~v~r s e oP~ .• 'e. 'I!.,. 'e ant? (See No.: 1).' '. Textile Fiber:!, by JI~ . __ .. ~_ ... ___ ._;_-.. -'._-.. --=-_~ :: 
ron. tnoe first .~I?or. T~1S new fountam S It's these hGt ~iIli that 8m tnoSt Af h 3. no ron let Your I*of know early in So,!!th America. by .HJn~ ... _ .. _ ... _ ............... _, .... _~.'-'::'~ . .;.-.::-.o:.~== . .;..:..~ 
J 'Pnme pul'}):OSe.~ for thn'.t! sluden1::$ \\110 "wist we were fto£e!i.. te our jobs. the aernestet that 'I think I'm going to get Supen'ised F8Tmi~ in Voca1ional Allrieulture, by Deyoe _... .76 f' could not· pOSSibly make Ilt.to the <:Ithel" , .,... more out of tmis eoUrR than any course Agrie~lture Market.~ b)' Fredrick ._ .......... __ . ..:._ ...... _:c. ...... __ .36 
'1· ~nte.in8 on .the ~ond .~r thi~. floors. Cuatonier: ""Call Ut'e _h~t\ rYe b~Vet- l've had befo~?t ...... -...... -.-.--.--... r-------:--- .'16 ~ 
. At the present time the :water ~onnec- seen an~ng n WlIif\ as tfti! ateak!' '. 4. Do yoU illtervie'W hi!! fanner stuliehts .05 ~Ion has ~een made, but the electric eool- Waiter: ~'Th..r8 becaUiJe YOli. haven'\; to ~rtain hit, faVorite tQpics, viewpoints, .06 
mg. system has as y.et,.to produce ~sults. seen the mab~.'i, • and. hobbies! I .25 
It ~ ~op~d that thIS madequacy ~'In be - • • * a. Do you' ten him that a certain lec- .oS :~':n,~~~~t::~:r~i11 ~:~I .then Chiropoaist: "YoU have attti~fets foot." ture was 80 inwre~ng you would Jike1ldd~-
~ . . Patient: ·'Whllt tl shaJt'M,. t at,,'ars knt!w tional sources: of reference for your own .01 
Seriously thQugh, we can remember r should have .b@Ieb. • s~anf' research',' .............. _..... .'01; 
back"in the-pre-war days when Old Main . . • to • • . • b' h d d .61 
was th~ sole posse.sso~ of a. singla. water Two ladies ""0 h •• h1lt Been ea~h. ether tet\~ve~~~:~ ;:::;~ :ri::~~en';t is .6'8 
bubbler. It was a spasmodic affair, pro- for a long time met on the street. l ' k l!s.s? .05 
· dueing water 1I.bout half the time and aet- .'Oh, Agnes," ripllled"hn ovet~motional an '6 ° cloc e: . . .,_ 
ing as a used; che",:'ing gUm receptacle th~ Louise, '"a lot has happened to me sinee 1 ?'. Do yo.u awe your prof chPfmgs ~er- .91 
, o~he,:, tr.al(. At one time it was prerequ.l- last saw you. 1've had my teeth pulled and ta/nmg to 111s cou~e or lecture.s. (Tall corn and tall tales ha\'e long been Cornprehensin! Typewriting, by 'Hayes -&. Monk .. _ .5'8 
1 'ro'~1 toat Sob"uPtha~ ..... camO"tlh be;!~~ee ::e. ~~~:: :~t a refrig~l'8:tor a~d e!e~c ~ove 'Put in." tio!~ e?e~~:::~yl~:tep::: ;::'''''h~v:I~~: of Southern Illinois. ~e following f{u~eeS5ful Salem\ans~ip, by lYe)' ...... _ ... _ .. __ ... ;._ .. _ .. _...... .35 
'I .......... • P t to The Fundaml':ntals of Accounting, by Mackenzi'e +_ ... ~_ ••••• _ ••• 1.00 
@.tandUtegaff. . The best place to find a helpin~ hand velous.grasp of the ~bvious? ::~.:~co;r:n~o~: ~t:;~e~plY names ............ _ .. __ .26 
. To US. older sludents ute appearance of is at the bottom JOt tou~a • . 9. Do you let your prof .kno,,: you were been changed. The writer has J'@latedthe5WI'}.. .......... _1.00 
·thesl:'!Jlew·fobntains at a\h'~n~geous spots .' . • • ".. . m the same blanch of se~'lce? . it w~ told by ~ rorn fanner.) .......... _ ,16 
on tampus is a weleome Sight. Improve. Customer: Hey wa' et", ·there's a fly lt1 10 •. Do you ask questions which Will . . ...... _ ......... _ ... _._ .. __ ... __ ._._. 
menlo even ~n its most minute fonn, means my soup! : • give him an unusual chance to display his When'l come' by Charley ...... _ ..... - . .iI ............ _._ .1. 
'progreas It is just one more visible e\'i· Waiter: Oh, mohsier ess mistake; zat in knowledge! : place one mornin last May-, I found ~ •. ~ 1~~~~P~ri~",~;P;'''~' ~"~,K~.in~~~y~&~X:',b~I.~:::::::::::::: ... ::: ... ::: ...::: .... ::: .. _::;:_~. ~.~J' 
· dence iustifying the right to .call ourselves soup ees hot a fly, it $es a vitamin bee! p1antin fish. 'Now, that might sound ~, 
.;& ,university--G.R.D. . . . a right tall fish ston', but I.swea,r he 
. 1n answering a polling reporter'. ques- SurplUS 9f Graduates Ahead plantin fish. 
l .- hts Th t N F '1 tion of "Why Should One Go T'o-...~ollege 1" The U. S. News an World Report of I ain't much on makin conversation with Ig a ever al an insbJJctor said, "It is one oT the)obliga. June, 1948, bas cast so e factual informa- Charley cause he ain't what we call 
Befon!! reading any further, stop and tions exacted for the pt-i\'i1~ of being tioh on the;state of a airs'·~or the college ciable, but that plantin fish got me 
Consider the, high ~ost of things' today. alh'e that a malt must ask th~e thr~e ques- grnduate and what might expect. Here curious and] right up and a:;.ked !him 
'Th~re is the eminent possibility that prices tions abQ)lt himself! 1) What am I? 2) are the .observation :' the heck he was plantin fish for; 
Sandwiches, ,Chili, 
J and\ 
,PARKW~Y 
Myrtle and Joe'. 
Coffee Shop 
Once you've tasted .our delicious 
will rise even higher_ . , Why am I? 3) Where. am. 1 going! One -IN MAd:OR.' OC UPATIONS. prospects didn't git mad or no~hin; he just. 
_ Now then let's take a look at Sou~hern, goes to col1ege.to h:lp hl~ find the answers are reported to ~ as foHows: ENGINEERS that he read a~out It somm~rs. In .a . Parlor AlIaex 
· e1e~eany that is, and see how much elec· to t,hese questions. enjoy bonanzljl/opportunities no~'. In most prob~bly .the BIble, ~nd he \\3os trYII~ It 202 N. '1I1. Ave. 
Di~ne P,late Lunch 
Carbondale Billiard food you'll find our mea1a II!heer 
magic. But:you don't ha\lt tl& 
trieity is.. wasted. As l\'e' pass many of the. areas, new engineers are taking their pick on hIS .prlze com fOl the CounJ:y Fall'. t~d~~§.~~~~:~I' be a magiejan to thoroughly 
-elassroords, and other rootml as well, W'l! A . Boost for the Bull of se"\'era] jobs, One company's pen;oDttel An of us here in Pope counlY is great ~Q1::::'~e;'~Z ~:h~as:;~:r:l~e~~t:i~: If the a\'erage college man ''''ere asked ;~~~~:sl"~~~~"i:'~~' o~~ ~: :~.~~ t!h;:~ ~: ~:~:~ i~a~r'p:i:~ ~~~.r~~:ru~t::\\.~! Billiard and dinnen. 
menily~ and. the fans are. at times, whir· to make a list of the most important factors only one to take a job Withi;)il-.comPR1JY. priz.e on his corn, \\llich he has fol' the past Parlor j:an-y Out Se1"\'iee 
nngbusily. We feel sure that people dO,not in th~ gaining of his college education, he But 30 000 engineers are bing graduat- fh'e years. I just got lucky at findin out Ourb Service 
leave lights and fans on in their own homes would most Jikely forget to mention "bull ed in ]948. more than 35,00 are expected how' he done it. Anl'way, ,that's the fish SNOOKER. AND 
when they are not in use. We know that s~ssions." . m 1949. and more than 46,000 in 1950, story. POCKET B1LLIARDS ~'is. accustom for pe~ple to. sponge off. the Many 'Objee'iions have been raised a'gainst About 252,000 veterans aN! studying etrgi- Charley, like most of us folks, ain't never 
other person, when It costs them nothmg. "buH sessions'" especially by those, who neerlng in schools. Yet only 6,000 t-o 7,000 lived on no l'eal corn laild like Cllampaign 
H()wever, t~is is pne custom that we can find them dominating theit already full engineers die or retire each year. The big county,.and if we are piallllin to raise prize 
Air Conditioned 
do away With here at Southern and ~er. schedules. shortage of engineers Cl'eated in wart~me com. why, we just put in a extra acre' 205 N. IUlDOill ha~s Bho~ld. -F,\\.F. Collegestu4entsarealwaysfonningll@\\. is beginning t6 be r:nade. up. 'good seed and pamper it along, kind of;I;:=:::~::::::::~~~=======~' 
317''\ m. Ave.· 
phJlosophies, and many of these are con· Many futUre engmeenng graduates thus until we see how tall we can git it to gl What Ha e You Read T OOay1 cei\Ted only after a thorough discussion in are ~ot likely ,to find engineering j9bs im- nd how many ~:u"S we can git to the 
• Y • a dormitory room. \, mediately a\·alJabie. I For fh'e years Charley'S been i 
How much do you' read? No, I am not Friendships are not the least of "alues J~URNAUSM. ~.aduates, and those In prize. and he ain't ~eyer had a 
referring to the comic section or the sports of these gatherings. Amities formed at in- radIO and ad~'erbsmg: apparentl~ fa.r out- tweh'c feet-that's cOI'Il-and . 
~e. 1 am talking about newspapers 8S-a formal dormitory meetings are often more number the Jobs available at th1s time.. ways been at least three ears to the 
\\:ho)e, ~e~k~ and. m~nthly magazines, and Jasting ,than thoS4:l thaNome as a result of BUS~NES:S-ADMINIST~ TION gradU.j big ears, long as-youI' fore-a1'm. 
other SimIlar penodlcals, and of course, more formal meetings. at~~. ale said to .be profltmg fr~m a ~ur. Now when I tgk the fish ston' oyer byo~ from tire library. . No one can deny that many "bull seg. P~~Jngly heavy d~ma~d for t.~elr sel,\'lces Bency'~ st~ose Bud, nothin \\"Quld 
.: It 18 a ~ell.kn.!"m f~et that the perso~ sions" have disheartening results, especial. ~hlS ye~r: .Men and \\ omen \\.~th aec~u.nt. all the fellers but they come out to . ,!~o bas :~h'e most m~s~one~Ptions.!. preJ· )y when one considers the wide range of mg; ~rammg .• ~~~s an~ ~~k~ti~g tramll~g look at Cliarley's fish f:rop; . 
ulbees, find w~pe4 opinIOns IS usually the irrelevant 6ubjeets considered. But neither are m spe~la ema~,. a appens.o they come out in swarms and I~ r.:s-d • ~h.e pe~n wh~ ~nows the. facts can one deny the great challenges present- dema~d next ~~~ wtll ~epend ~n .. lh~ turn Charley nuts with que~tions about is.eautro~ In formmg o~ml~ns, He IS. not ed to su<;h a group. of busmess actl\lty .Busmess trammg IS one he was raisin bass or blue gl~ll. ut 
.nlp-row~mmded 'or d0!fD1~bc .. He thml;ts - of the mo~t popular. cours~. About 3U,· didn't say anythin, he didn't e'en g;t 
.dearly before stating hts \'Iews. . .. 000 veterans are takm.g busmess eourses. as was his usual way; he just lerated 
The .ignorant pers.on can tell you e\'~ry- l:IOw'$ VOIr SeAse of Values? NURSES, too, are. m short supply. De- folks 'and the fool questio ,and let .:i~;b~U:O:~To~~i!·k~:\\~~:e~<;;ehg~': An edi.torial Writ2r tot- tbe Slope Tea~er of tlre :~~::::r!:b~~~!Ur:e:O:'!~:~I!~~~ crop speak for its~lf. . 
it by-bearsay, by rumo)", or by fabricating ~tate. Teaehe~ ~flep;e -or No~ "Dakota asks, 1941, compa~d with a need for 359,500. Well, it did! I never aeen 'fch' a 
it from·his own mind. Lacking initiative in H~~ can l t'.nd time to do an .ibn;....... Minimum demand for registered nurses in of corn in Pope £ouuty. Before the 
reading about some matter, he eagerly so~~ha:f lI~e:ollme~~~ ~If~!. ~;~ ::; 1960 is estimated at 554,200. But nursing- we,elf in Ju,ly, tl1.at~Ol'll was taller 
pounces on·some.rumor and :rjdes it f9r own -businea, a\"l! lhappy-otll'en; .n: always P<iDr school enroJlmeht dropped in 1947 because gre~ner. than a~y I e\'er seed 
an it is worth. and destitute. Many factors ma.y make thl': differ- young women ,are not goihg into the pro; Springfield; and Charley Was 
The ~ell-read person, like the educated enee but here's o'Jre poasible contributing eause.. fesion. . / with it that he'd. eome o\'e~ to 
perzon, is bumb)e. He knows that he 'can- "Suppose tb~t the Pte!ridell~ of • I~rge railroad TEACHERS,' the. largest professton.t spend hours talkIng about It. 
not be an authority on everything •. He con- ~'ere to supe~l8e closely Ore Ins'tall~tion of a flue group, may expect continued good employ- of July that com outdone 
aiders each problem squarely and honestly, l~ec~ l:o~;e';JI as;~ :n~ne: ::;:;lIY mewt opportunities. From 80,{)00 to 100,- heere~ about. Eve:body from 
and makes no. snap jud.gments. He rea~s c "T~ S~SitiOh II a :ah::lI:OlII~I~f ~ :'iI~8dl 000 teaching'" jo~ open up every year in Bay City was talkIng about Charley's 
~o~. aid,~ of. the question' and form~ hts president haa to clJeek ~~ repair to 8 Ji:Ieomotive, gl"ade sehools" htg~ Beh'OOI~, a~ colleges, Come time for the fair, ~harl.ey had 
OplOlOns mtelhgentlr. ' he would haVe rio time to Rift to the job he .hili!; as older teachers die or retire. New teach· ttalks' of. that corn all Jald aSide for 
'the 'next time you read a ne\\'spapet", in lact. he wogld pt'obabl,. he \be man ~1ding e~ are not being trained fast enough to fill show. '~er stalk was over 14. feet, 
. look at th'e front page . carefully. There' the ·fl1le.· The ~- Im~ that clIeclring the the gap, although enrollments in.edueatioh theN! was four eat'S on three stalks 
might Be aomething, th~re that inte.resls you =.:. ~C:::::'II=: ~::\o u;:; courses a:e rising :Sbottage, ~f -college-rank three monsters Ott the other two. Course 
that cleats up some' mISconstrued Idea that befO're the m5t is ~ eeRsIaered, teach~IS severe 1'Il8'Om~ fields... took ·the Prize; but'what got us wasn't 
you may have, and proper knowledge of "rn th'ese ~  llat! see tbe :relative AVet'Age pay. mfered to ~tete gradu- much the fair 'prize as the big \\'Tite.up the -facts might save. you embe:n-assment impo'ltaJlee Of • St!1I • .r w.hl8, but .. often ·iil. 0'Irr atea ~ reported to be at'Ollnd $241).00 a the farm magazine showin Charley 
· and criticism. Make it a habit to ~d one .~ life we t:'o~ ttrinrI: jut as m~lt. month this )!t!ar, comp8t'e4 with about .u., a stalk of that corn in one hand 
of the W~~IY newsmagazines. They have. BCi:~s :;I~ &eo. -et :::a ~:.e:: ::: $100.0:0 • h'lohth offe're4 in 1'940. Next iittle old eat fish in the oth«:r. T~e 
the news 10 condensed form, and they of~ " left to the 4udeWtB ~1Vft;'to fIceI1mPlillh. year ana later. the·lat'gel- sulJply of job said ~at Charley -called .hlS pnze 
fer many,and varied opinions on all mat- ~pendinl' too !b*dI ~ tM owe m,geet ~le .. ~plieants will tend to. pUsh flt:attit'!-g sal- '""high bred" corn; and, it went on 
ters. When you do reading 'for a cJaas, negledillk ~ i8 ~1 to .. _nof'Ollnded ariel 40W1l. ." that <:ha.rtey had put a vitamin 1Ii11 in 
don't breeze tbrougo with the idea 'Of "'get- e4ucatiob. Not il'.l .aelftlOl fanctions -Seeing the "!J:81!18 now 'Of eollege gradu.~ fish he planted right· along with the 
tibg it bit." Try to get soulething out of l-:; ~ lack ~~ :?' :-~ abes ahed.. ~e ~ueatora are warning Seed" 'We1i, we knowed it coulan't 
what.7ou <read. It might surprise you.:b.ut latio! to ':'er~aetivi'ti~ =W> your ~':b:::ti: th'8.ttb~~y1)f)JeO})~~ned fur white- be'en the fish; it had to 1Je them 
same of those books ar~ actually very' In- ratiOn the amount· of time lUll have, and a 'proper collar .JObs 8O'OR may eXce'e'd any probable vitamin pills that he never· told ' 
terellting. . sense- 'If mues WiD tre .-tablillhe4," . demand.. . .' about. . ~ , ~- , 
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;PI~cerrre~t'Offiee Announces Jobs . "~O PRO~RS' 'F~CULTY ~~r Lancour Speaks,On ill, EnPtiae Th.nday,l.',., '94' 
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Page 3 
!l&ttI, lw ~~ ~e position.8$ bachela!' ~ ech:H:atiob.~, aMI heeD. emploYed &I Industrial Eda- _. '. i . - gU ay ried ~ Melvin Johru;on at S~EI- tied to JDhn T, Drake at the Wal-!:e: ::~~ni::Y:::. ~::I:~ ;:,:, ~1:i:~~~~~I!~ :~~I~ ~:!::~':r:W;;! d.~~ ~ ~:::n ~ OIICD'.H-TASnNG Dr.' RuoJd ~!\ 8IJ!riatant ~o Baptist cl!tll't~ Friday. June i ~b=&, Ba~~J::~~6he: i: 
tDnpo. Miss Turner is from Mon- 1942, _ been employed lUI an 1.8 from lJanon.' noll!! Uftiwhrity, to ailsume their. l .. .r1i'e!:tor'Of the Lilmiry $choot at 25 at 8 o'~k. "-- lo·clock. -
lsanto. • elementary teM!her In Btoddon, CHARLES CROU~ graduate ;:aths next fan, has been an- . emberfI II tile CoIltp of Vo- tM Unlwrafty 'lit minot&, wm he . 
I' VELMA RUTH 8MI'!'H. pdll- Call! • .MISS BO$ket. ... hose home i)f :3:948, haa been e'mployed as an nD~ by UnIversity President =- and ~ f.n1ly the 'Prineq.l ~ for the Edu-
l
ate of 19118, bu ~ted the po- IS in Hamsburg, has done a 1_ alllllAtant ~ and hi1ltm'J'1:eIrclret- Chester F. Lay, . lUI gtlinea):l1lB It! a dtidtt!Jt- ea'ti&teJ lIaWriab Exhibit thiS 
sition lUI teaeher ri){ commercial tional graduate work at Wuhlng in McLeansboro TownshIP hid! kh B 11 'ld Rartw has bee ~tin~~ment .l.'IDllchI~ by mbmmg et t o'cloclt:in the Shry-
IlUbje'Ct! in the tii~ .. bool at ton uni'\"erslty In St- Louis. 01. Mr. Crouch IS from Carbon- in~ ~Ilte I~fessor o~ ell: • ptCnte ~ y. oct auditorium, • 
Hunt. Miss. SmitH fJ! :b'om Crab WILUAM COx,. who -expectB to dal • :!:gn languages. : bachelors The picniC Was at Giat!t Cfty Dr. t.neours top;e wm be, I 
NEW ERA DAIRY. Inc. 
,10~h~THA, BOSKET~ waduate ~7:'~ ,:r!t::b:~S d:!el::;! w TE ~!!!\~=80fd= ~ t.!h:d ~ Unlv::,ty dOf :: te= b~~ee= ;:!o:: f:::':~'''ton:tU~I~: 
lor l'989 from Southern ~ith the I~nd of the faU term, 1948, has In HI,S from Soutttern, has ae- ~Ol::.om the ~n:e::~ of' I11~~ ~:!~ed ~=~':elll .:!t leg- Randolph, ,4irector of the' wnblt 
Velvet Rich I .. c...... _ 
_ • ) . ' - ~1~n:I~~ti: :.c~~I~ :~-C:I nOls. Serving ftlr. two and i)ne-. Mr. Reei, inm-ucl:or at uniV: III add.mon to his fi)tfJ)al ed1lCa-1 
,_ economIes and hllitOry. lIr. cal~ half years m the U S anny. ~e sit,. high sebool, aboUt the differ.. tion. Dr Laflcour's expenenee in-
Super Rid. HDItlogemze4 Milk 
Telephone 90 and 363 Fo r > SALrS DOlLA f/"' S If'~ 'Ham b had reached the J'alIk of 9"ptam ence, If any 111 taste 01' tender- dudeS flYe yean 111 publlstung end r a;xtra c RS I !LOIS GAR~::-' grad i)f' 1948 at. time of' his duaarge ness. The ~ of one breed the book tl'ade in Seattko, Wash, has ace~ a po~tlon m tke el'; He tiagnt German and tatill were labeled A atJa the other B two)'ars on the NePl>Yorit Public 
, melltary schools of St- Elmo. MIS5jat L!S U. Indiana unt,;nrity, The report ill tbat the score was a Lib~ mif,. and several years ofli=~~======~::~~===~~ 
\ ~IGarner Will be a 4th grade teach. the UnIversity of Kansas CItY. tie. ApiJl'OXllnately one-thn·d. 'rllllitary service In the seMnd I er She 18 from Cl;ll'bo'ndale. atld Union college. - • marked hl'hrid, flno"Qrer third world w .... In 1944-45, h& served ;!~!!' o:~~, :~!::t!~ Dr.- Amos. ~Ia~,.now he,ad of ~~~~~ =e!':re.~her ::: ~=~;:s~:~:~!~ 
. Advertise In 
The' EGYPTIAN· 
Student Pubheation of Southern IDIDOIS Unl\'erslt)' 
. . We m,fer yo~.an opportunity to {:'et your share of the 
~2,OOO,OOO .lle.arly market proyjded b,. Southern'f; stu· 
.' dents lind fa~ty by 'ad\"llrtising in our newspaper which 
has .. speci~ted· readership. Never Jess than 2800 
copie.~ al'e ·p~nted. We offer a new and complete mat 
~n;ce whim rim pro\·ide )'Ou with "'ad ·a'ppecl." The 
E-g)"{lUan U Ipub1i!d!ed weekI)' throughout the regular 
sebool year and.. issued on Thu~ay which is timel); for 
I po.sition in the high sehool at Cob- d!. . matbe'l'naUes .department. at. Teft h)'brid tma metpQ, helPIng to train G. L Ii-I den:~ in~r:tw of ~mercial ~~:O~I~~~ree:t=;: were' fried ~ a te~!r'e:::~ I»viaba. • 1!rObjt!cl..~ MISS. Summel'1l lS from maties at Southent He holdi the brown lrefore tJJe picnic. Mr. Except fl"Jt" tile penod of his I~~N fn}SEN~ART. a ~u- "t.::e~~degree!ltet"!~a~etta .::'~:~°to~a~,:::n~e~~ :rti!l::lI~~~= :;8'~n~~' 
Vogler Motor Co. Inc. 
"Your Ford Dealer for 25 Year.·;~ 
• late .. of the -clllllS of 1946, will re- ;ewt'V ... 'IM . s'tv nil':: received hearty C!O-Openltion. came to Dlinois, ~rvillJl: first aSl 
It1lrn to the same ~tion he lIeld ~sl1=:ell;= ~~11 uni. .._..' _ mBseum libnrian and, ~nce i940, 'A Ca d T ' f 
1
1ut.;rem-, ~t of eommeJ<ee taleh· ftftity •. He has ta.lIl!!'ht at all . ----- as libl'8.1'iall. . ran' enDS Or E~ l¥lcOllt~ . 
er lh the high sehool at HQmer. three of theBe irurti, ·tutions before FANER'S DlSM:RTAt'tON 25~Ph 
::. B;~:::::~ta~~c::;~: going to l.e~non.:. . . ~o BE PUBUSHED " Mu~t Submit liF~;:~::;~~;,~;on;e;.::--8;::;33~'~==~~ 
I
fIt'h301,.A)lend!rle"in 1946-194'1. . .' Dr. Robert Dunn Faner, as.So- Authorization 
CHARLES. MATHIEU. ~uate SOtl'M:Jtl'n\.T: . ciate professor of English. has BI ...... '- .' . 
of 19~8.· ha"s .been em~lbyed as U lnr.J\J.l GETS announi?@d that his' doctoral dis- a.JlK& Dunng July 
coach m Ute m¥h sclJooI at Mol'-- . sertation "Oper.a and the Poetry C '. 
ri$. Mathieu j~ from Eldorado.. D~OlllN of Walt Whitman" is to be pub- who ampu: Offle:: or departmen~ 
IW\AIUIUII' 'l1 lished. by th"e Uni~nrityof Penn- ft~!::n S::lan~~:~ ,:;~ 
PI~NtC I J £DUCA11ON REPORT sYl;a~~~;=~~:-e ~ft- te-:a::r~.J:~·.!:o~m~~~! 
.The annual boo~en-facrltr ]ric- , ter o[ 1"4"6-'47 its a diBSertatio-n office dorilJf:" t1re mon'th of July, 
nle ."",,-as .h~ld'.al Giant ,city park Sonthern nJinois University has at the U~iversityof Pennsylvania. acconl;\1F ~ Dt-. Matsfllm S. Hn;-
agam thIS year on July 7.. t'eeeived an ei~t-page SI'lread of Dr. Faner stated thet tM poaible key, acti'rlg aean of. the Coliege of 
LORENA DRUMMOND ~='rtm;.~ J:t;::e, ~:!:m::U:; date of pubUcstiOn is ~ot knoWn. Eduutiotl,· ... 
ATTENDS ~. R. MEET . . ReJ('istration and "Edueatiol'l,:re- . 'Stud . R' I 
')li$ Lorena Drummoml, directot cent1r d~stribu~ by the depart- SnmENT Wl:VES 'to eDb egt5~" ' 
of Infonnation Serviee, a~nd~ ment s dll"eCtor, Frank G. Thomp- HOLD MEET JULy,' With Info Servibe . 
the annua~mee 'ng of the Ameri- Ion. ". I I 
.eat!; College Pllblic' Relations The report on Southern, b}' The Student Wives club hal; .an· AI1~lI'hrdents must register ""iib 
:us:ci;~o ro:~ a~~r:nv;:.' C;~.~ ::::!~e4':.~7heC:~:I~~~~~ re;tO~: :OU~~c~ m=~ j~ll~e ~~rm:.~ =~,t~ce!~; ~n~o~ll~ J 
nation.wide press confeft:nce was ~uon, w'hich on July 1, 194'1, married: students are invited by ~ived from Dr. Orville Alexander, 
£.ttended by ~presentatives from usnmed its ne ... name-Southem the clob to be pl'e8enl:. Begin- dn-ectlor of Alumni Sen-ice.s. 
many coll~eS and uniwnrities nlinois Vnivenrity; ning at 8 p. m .• the supper. Will Rerimation will tal«! plaee ",uly 
I throughoot the United States. Tracing new Steps in university ~ held at the·l!IOUtnWe5t; "COmer 12 throllgiJ }6 fT'Oll} 9 to HI a. m. 
.City Dairy 
" . PRIC.ES AIf STIIZ.L mE SAME 
Milk Shake .............. _ ............. _ ....... _ .. 15c 
Sodas ....................... __ ....... ~ ................. i5c 
Malts ...................... _ ....................... _ .. 20c 
Sundaes ....................... _ ... : .... _ ............. 15c 
Hot Fudge Sundaes ................ ~ ......... 20c 
Toasted Cheese _ .. _ ........................... lOc 
Toasted 'Ham ............• _ ...................... lOc 
I 
Held at the enin1"!lit)' of Denver, o~niu.ti1ln, faculty grAwth en- of the Chauta,uque. housing pro}- and 1 to 5 p. m. at Ute Jnfonna-
the ~Jeeting cO~5isted pArt of the rollment trends, educationai! de- ect. Tho~ atbmd~ng are re~. tion Servke loeatl!d in the second Regular. Home Milk Delivery' Se-':ce . 
r
electlon of, officers a.nd the 01'- ",lopments student aff.airs,i and ed. to ~ng theJr own servtce!lOOt' of Shryock auditorinm.· & Y& 
weekend sales, DUling the summer months it .is pub· '. ~niU\tion of a program lor the physical ~ansion, the., So ern (plate, !!lIver, and cup). Drinks . 
I 
coming lear report is accompanied b,. ;)Joto- and iCE! cream will be served. by Miss Avi.s Frank was marned to No Extra Charge I ~oDe 608 limed bi·weekly. Oor rate ;~ rea!'On~ble. 
!\DVERTlsING BUILDS YOUR BUSINESS I"tones from publications of rep- bouS:lllg projects. awaTd a mas- --- -an ~~:~I~~!:~:b;lc~~!er:::n:;: :::I:~'~ :~ee=::ntofLa' t~~: f~!~; §:'~~~. ~~~;"~!"'~.c~·P~,,~aruu~.~.~, ~~t~·~~!"~B~ll~~~~~J~ • .,~n:~'!~~~:~;~.'~'~'d;OC;k~! ~~~~'~~\~'~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
WALLACE fEEBLES. Ad\·., )I:tnnger Phtne 94.';-K l"e!'ented eo1Je2'eh Awards an:! ter'lt deJtTee, .f!"round b king for 
I.....;.. ____ -.-___________ ~I~:;~:n e!:l!o~u::a~.::g p:;~~ ~::O:~se,~l=o~~:~:II~':. -- ~ 
"-' __ ,_'-__ -'-_________ '-'_' "'_,_ro_nc_l.,_,,~___'._f.:.th.:.,::.m.:.".:."n:::g:..la physics laboratph.., the lunder_ ~ , aDd all 1 &aid 'W1t5 _ • 6 
, ./ \ garten-nllrsery I!t'liool, Dean E. G. I·~·.... ; 
i* 
NATION-WIDE SURVEY 
'. 
Lentz with a rare book from the ,I~--:!'" . IJO K d h d h 
f THt.n Ubrn"" nnd. mo,;, "0' .I .... • • you 0 t e is es 
I·::~~:~: ~ ~i~: "~t"~ , this sum~er" SHOWS THAT MORE COLLEGE 
"chestetfield wins 
with me because 
th.y· ... lt1ikhr' ,.. 
£¥1t{~ 
OV""Aft~ " 
nOFUSIONJoL 8OLRI: 
'-" f,'", ~ 
mow CAB .~~~ , ~\>' ,J~ [;.1'" ',j .' THIS CONVINCES HU,' SBAND, ,I' <1-' «' Good Piper's Ritz Meal"l ~ \J YetP:::a:sn:::Wor~ 
Ladies: It's so easy and economical to close ');Ollr kit~ri 
these hot nights and Sund'ays-and sen' your husband on enl-Wisely 
~ 
Florist 
. ) 
'~
GrolNG MAR~IED? 
An idea1 wedding ¥ift for a 
.reaRnable .price. A soun:! 'J'e-
cording of tbe ceremollie.s and 
voW&. (A,nsealed equipment will 
nol Cietl"1lct from the beaot, of 
setting. Standard speed on 10 
jn~h disc' wm laSt many years. 
SOUND Jl:ECORDlNG' FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS SERVICING I 
PM: AM AUTO HOM.E RADIO 
PHONQS... PU!JL1C .ADDRESS 
SOUND FOR HIRE. 
Redio SoUII,.d Service I (itucbtr j\,pli_> 
c:....bo.dale, Ill.' 
Real Specials Really Good 
- .. 7....... ·f£ ..C .. I .. AL-toLD!""!~PI.A~T~E~S-='~ ••  ) 
Co14 Sliced TuJkey Plate 
Oold Sliced Chie1ten Plate 
Baked Virginia Ram Plate 
~~~ :=" !~te Polat~ Salad, 
Sliced. 'l'omatoes, R~lIs .nd~ B\l~e~; 
Drink. and I)e8sIIel"t E:drL . 
~ . 'SPECIAL pUTES 75c 
..... s:: =~!ll~:~tYle 
Short Ribs of Beef .. 
Roast Pork ... ·ith APple Sauce 
Fried Cat Fish 
6Sc' REGULAR PLAtt e5e 
Meat Loaf with Brown G~VY 
Chicken Giblets '" D\lmpllh~ 
Baked'Hoam and Northem Beans 
Fried '''':ack .salmon . 
.f'resh vegetable Plate 
~!~ceO;I~"O VegetableAo, Salad, 
and"Deasert 
-Pi;"'":,, Ritz Cafe 
208 '5. lUiB"" . eart.~"1a 
ing out often at the cool Piper's Ritz Cafe. '. 
Just get him to 1;~lp you wash th~ dishes or e\~en watch 
you do it! Then, invite the fafn!IY~to enjoy a good Pi~er's 
Ritz. dinner tomon-ow night. And when friend husband en-
JOYS a big Piper's Ritz meal for an 3,:el'age of 65c to 85t· . 
, • , he'll agree you couldn't beat that at home .. _ Pipcr;s 
does all your work and. saves you all afternoon and eve-
ning ~REE to enjoy as you please. 
"PIPER'S 1.2.3 TEST" PROVES' . 
Bring the family for an ewning out in air cooled com': 
fort.· Compare-I. See 'how good Piper's food is. 2 ..• See 
how much food you get. 3. See how much tess you pay: 
.. Yes; comparison pro."~ that Piper's meets hom<! me:t.) costs: 
indo does your work, too. 
Piper's Rity Cafe 
208 s. 1l1ia ... Carbondale 
~,l~~~--~~--·--------------~ 
~~thori.zed ~ealers For 
li!==~i!IIPONTIAC CADILLAC GMCTRUCKS 
JULY 13, 14 
: ~~~L:!~i:Q~~ 
•• ~'HONEYMOON" 
Also: The Answer "-an' and 
.:MovietoDe Adven\p.teI 
~ ~'!HURSDAY. • "FRIDAY 
JULY 15, 16 
YVONNE DE CARLO 
BRIAN D~NLEVY in 
"!1HE SON OF" 
CARBONDALr., ILL. 
EAT 
" at 
AERO 
Snack Bar 
Loeatad d 
~~.s.~rport 
CoBle oIi out_~.tcb the 
plaJaea aad enjoy our 
.~. deliciow 
Sanilwiches 
Cold Drinks 
Malt." 
Coffee 
Operated by SJU Student 
""BOB LANiER" • 
!lOURS 
Varsity 
Fountain 
. The Bendix method gives laundry th~ .. 
is free of Germs. Dirt, and Grease. For 
ecotwmy. only SSe up to 9 lbs. (Io~ damp 
: wash. We also f!,nlsh shirts at a nominal 
I .rate. SOap will b€ furnished free, pro\'iditlf(. 
I ." you with the least worry. 
SELF SERVICE, PICKUP and DELIVERY 
'I For f~S:.l~~~· visit the 
I The B~lx ~AUNDERETTE 
i 222 R Washh.gton .... Phone' 277K 
! ~,'" ,\ -.-~"'.~> ~ .. 
ZWick'$.Ladies'Store 
foe N. IlIinDil! Ave . 
. Cu.rDondaie. III. .~ 
, 
I 
-,-
-n.....tALIIIIDiIrYortMIcotA.o::l&Acou,un:.., 
c.r-w--~ B:ottha 11K. 
